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General Notice 1 of 1984,

ROAD MOTOR: TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262)

Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits

 

IN terms of subsection @ of section 7 of the Road Motor
Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that ,
the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or

consideration of the: Controller of Road Motor Transportation.
Any person wishing to object to any such application must

- lodge with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation,
P.O. Box 8332, Causeway.

(a) a notice, in writing, of his. intention to object, SO as to”
reach the Controller’s’ office ‘not, later than the 20th,
‘January, 1984;-and ©

-@) his. objection and the grounds therefor, onform R.M.T.
3 2A4,-togethewith two copies thereof,-so as to reachthe

Controller’s‘office not later than the 10th February, 1984,
Any person objecting to an application for the issue or’

amendment of a road service permit: must confine his grounds .
| of objection to matters direct] bearing on the considerations
_feferred to in paragrapb, ©) )» (c), (d), (e) or (D of. section

” 8 of the. said.Act.
RN. TSOMONDO,

- Controller of Road Motor Transportation.6-1 -84,

eo " GOODS-VEHICLES . Ds
Amendments a :, vo:

A. G. Drummond. - . ee
_” G/657/83. Permit: 15355. Goods-vehicle ‘Load: ‘1 200°Kilo.
grams. . .
“Area: Within Mberengwa district, with accessto. West Nichole
Son, Harare and Zyishavane. ~

_” Nature, of carriage: Goods,wares and merchandise of all kinds,”
Condition: Standard interlocking condition.
By: Increase ‘in load to 35.000 kilograms.

Zimbabwe. United Fréight: Company Ltd. Bulwark Division):
 .G/T78/83. Permit: 22552." Goods-Wehicle. Load: 1000 kilo- .
gravas.

Area: Within - an| 80-kilometre ‘radius of the General Post -
Office, Harare.

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares.and merchandise of all kinds.
Condition: Standard interlocking condition. —

-. By: Increase.in| load to 30.000 kilograms,

- Additions i
Consolidated Transport Servicesent) Ltd.

G/783. Goods-vehicle. Load: 22 700 kilograms,
, Area: Withinan 80-kilometreradius of the General Post Office,

’ Harare, excluding communal lands. ~ of,

of all kinds._ Nature of carriage: Goods, Waresand merchaiidise
Note.—This application is made to reinstate perthit 14875,

_ whichexpired onn the 30th September, 4983.
| : 7

4

*
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permits, havebeen‘received for the |

| Condition: To operate from Kadoma

} Area; Within a. 40-kilometre radius of}

| By: votedof the

ao TAXI-CABS
M. Kandulu.

TX/241/83. Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 4,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius off the -post office; Kadoma,

‘only.
Note——This application is made to} reinstate permit 17660,
which expired on the 30th September, 1983.

. T. Zuze.

TX/243/83. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capheity: 30 '
the General Post Office, .

e

Harare.
Condition: Th: -vehicle to stand for hire at any authorized

taxi-rank, within the area under thé jurisdiction of the Harare
Municipality.

Note—tThis. applicatidiy is’ made to] renstate permit ° 14875,
which expired on the 30th September, 1983

oN ; oo

“. TRANSFERS
| Sakhelene Zinini Motorways (Pvt.) Lid, ~

0/359/83. Permit: 16380. ‘Motor-omhibus.
- By: Transfer of the permit from P. Hall & Co. vt)Ltd.

Mashonaland Holdings (vt) Lid.
G/804 to 806/83, Permits: 18372} 1 3327. and 18879. Three

goods-vehicles. | . soe
ecm from Stewart and Smith Transport

a)
(Pvt) Li
 

| General Notice 2 of 1984, _

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

 

_ Companies’io-Be Struck: OfftheRegister

 

IT ishereby. notified, in terms of section 283 of the -
Companies Act [Chapter 190], that, at|theexpiration of threemonths from the date of publication of notice, the names
of the companies set out in the Schedule will, unless cause is-
shown to. the contrary, be struck off tHe register, and the saidcompanies will. thereby be dissolved. a R. J. TUCKER,. 6-1-84, ‘ Registrarof Companies.

ScHEDULE ,
. -. ao. Date of ,

* Number Nameofcompany Capital registration |
: 2 . $

4+ 444/53 JongweStore (1962) (Pvt.) Ltd. . . 8 000 24.9.53
793155, Andrews & Kidd (Pvt.) Ltd. ~ 30000 2.12.55

4 «437/57 “Dairy Den (Pvt) Ltd. . 2. ... . 260 16.5.57
| 768/57. ‘Fraser Partners (Pvt.) Ltd. ... . 8 000 16.8.57
] 1233/57 Portland Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. 60 000 10.12.57

TA8/58 | GMHULInvestments (Pvt.) Etd.. . 8 000 6.8.58 *
87/62 Dodge Mineral Production CompanyGt). ; ,
oo Lid... oe ore w + § .)) 648-000 15.1.62178/62 oe 8 000

eIRP.Pvt) Ltd.  
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Los : : : , ' Date of
Number~ Name ofcompany Capital registration.

91/63 . Matambanadzo Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd. ~. 100000  :25.2.63
162/63 : Musami Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd. 200000  23.3.63 .
448/63 . Hartley Earthmovers (Pvt.) Ltd. « , 8000 26.7.63

306/64 ‘° Brown’s Holdings-(Pvt.) Ltd. . : . . 24000 9.6.64
342/65. Landwork (1965)(Pyt) Ltd. 9... . 24000 1.6.65
. 276/66 - Samson Mundondo (Pyt.) Ltd... . . . - 24000 6.7.66
542167 The Dorian Pvt.) Ltd. . . . . -. °. =©20000 12.10.67
665/67. __ .WaughcoServices (Pvt.) Ltd. . . . 24000 28.11.67
T25{6T “Blectrical Line Components (Pvt.) ]Ltd. . 200000 © 29.12.67

. 396/68 . Karonga Boarding Kennels(Pvt.) Ltd. -. 24000 8.5.68
565/68 Mitchell D. Stambolie Pvt.) Ltd. . . . 24000  17.7.68
736/68 Wynbrech Estate (Pvt)Lid. . . . . 24000 10.10.68
93/69 . Peachgrove (Pvt) Ltd. . . . © . .. 20000 13.2.69

315/69" Copper Nickel Company (Pvt.) Ltd. . +4, 24000 22.4.69
4AT3/69 * Montrose Construction (Pvt.) Ltd. « 724000 9.6.69

876/70 . Metal Fabricators Msasa (Pvt.) Lid. - .- 24000 29.9.70

127/72. L. B. Bruss and Son (Pvt.) Ltd. *, . 24000 7.2.72
237/72. Pioneer Car and Truckbreakers (Pyt.) Ltd. 24000 2.3.72
4059/72 - Torrie Rhodesia (Pvt) Ltd... 5. 24000. 4.9.72
1101/72. Bardolia Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. . - . 24000 13.9.72

439/78)73 Corlett Drive Estate (Pvt2 Lid... «. -.'.. 24000 30.4.73

480/73 --Kirifor (Pvt) Ltd. =. 2 2 6 2 1 | 24000 10.5.73

T91f73 Notts Farm (Pvt.) Ltd. - - 24000 27.7.73

826/73 Calico Cat (Pvt.¥ Ltd. woe es 2400000 (9.8.73
858/73 J. L. Monteiro (Pvt. Ltd. 2... «(24000 0©=—-21.8.73 -
870/73 += Kets Contractors (Pvt.) Ltd. ~ « *e = 24900 23 .8.73

882/73 Lotus Steak House (Pvt) Ltd. . 2. 32000. 27.8.73
1073/73 Glen Devon Close Properties (Pvt.) Ltd. -.  .32000 © 12.10.73

‘ 1248/73 . Maunganidze Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 . 3.12.73

118/74 Rhob Frey Chemicals (Pvt.) Ltd. , - 20000 12.2.74
274/74 Bideford Road Properties (Pvt.) Ltd. .' 64000 — 22.3.74
205/75 Congorille Minés (Pvt} Ltd. . . . 36 000 24 3.75

426/75 Samtha (1975) Pvt.) Ltd. 2. . “32 000 30.6.75 «

644]75 Wynfords (Pvt.) Ltd. . le . - 32000 3.11.75 .

271176 - _Ngondo Service Station (Pyt.) Ltd. . (32000 29.6.76 1

T4{78. ‘African Gem Stones Pvt.) Ltd. 24000 24.2.78

350/78 Brasstique (Pvt.) Ltd. . 2... . 32000 31.7.78
526/61/78 Dee Jay Castings (Pvt.) Ltd. se *+32000 15.11.78 .

_ 532/78 Dohm Trading Company (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000. 23.11.78

+ $4/80 , Computers Products & Mini Computers ;
(Pet) Ta, eee we we ww , 32000 23.1.80

General Notice.3 ‘of 1984; o.oo
i -

"WATERACT, 1976 oe

Declaration of Approved Civil Bagieer‘

THR‘Secretary for Water Resources and Development, in
terms of subsection (4) of section 118 of the Water Act, 1976, +
hereby declares Mr.. Richard Miles Frost *‘to be an approved

_ Civil: engineer for dams only.

| D. S. DELL,
6-1-84.. Secretaryfor Water Resources and Development.
 

_ General Notice 4 of 1983.

© DEEDS REGISTRIES ACT [CHAPTER 139]

Notification of Cancellation of ‘Deed of Transfer 1066/58:
Stand ‘28, Ruwa Township, of Pinelands, of Subdivision A of

Galway Estate -

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Local Govern-
ment and.Town Planning intends to direct the Registrar of -
Deeds at Harare to ‘cancel-Deed of Transfer 1066/58, in-terms
of: subsection: (1) of section 18-of the Deeds Registries Act
[Chapter 139}.'

The property concerned is Stand’ 28, ‘Ruwa Township, of .
Pinelands, of Subdivision A of Galway Estate.

_ Any person objecting to the proposed cancellation iis hereby
required to lodge his objection, in writing, giving his name
and address and the grounds of objection, with the Minister
of Loca] Government and Town Planning; .Private Bag 7106,
Causeway, on or before the 19th Februarys 1984,

: / BeCHEKOWORE,
. - Minister of Local Government

6-1-84. . and TownPlanning,

“mt

o
q
"

 
-plan 983 to be.a district road.

cted free of charge at théoffices of 7
. the Secretary for Roads and Road Traflic, Coghlan Building,

. notified.

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly thereinthename of the

|. receipt of a. bona _

GeneralNotice,5 of 1984. woo . .

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND.TRAINING ACT, 4978

 

_ Registration of Independent Technical College

 

-IT is hereby notified, in terms of’ section 31 of the Voca-

tional Education. and ‘Training Act, 1978, that the Mandel

Training Centre, Harare, has been registered as an, independent :
technical college, iin terms of subsection (2) of section 27 of ©

 

the Act,
NN. M. “MUNETSI,

6-1-84. "Director ofVorationa Education and Training.

Gerieral Notice 6 of 1984.

VOCATIONAL. EDUCATION AND TRAINING ACT, ‘1978. . .

 

~t
so

Exemption ‘of Institution .
o

“THE ‘Minister of Manpower Planning and Development
hereby, in terms of paragraph. (f) ‘of section 2 of the Voca-

tional Education and Training Act, 1978, declares that the

Jairos Jiri Bulawayo Centre is exempted from the provisions
of the said Act. -

K KANGAI,

6-1-84;
 

GeneralNotice 7 of 1984.

- ROADS ACT [carrER 263)

Declaration of District:Road: GerShumagwiRural
Council Area

on

THE Minister of Roads and Road Traffic, in terms of
paragraph (a). of section 5 of the Roads Act ‘Chapter.-263),
hereby. declares the road described hereunder and shown. on

 

Plan 983 may: be ins

Fourth Street, Harare.

Description of road . ue "A
: Reference

28/120: Bnigesi Source Road. ©
Commencing

- On EngesiSource, at its junctionwith road 28/59.
Passing through
‘Engesi Source and Drie Hoek. . - SS

Terminating >
. On Drie Hoek, at its junction with road 28/47.

6-1-84.
 

General Notice28 of 1984,

GOVERNMENTTENDER BOARD (7. |.

Tenders Invited _

 

ALL

Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted - to departments.

Tenders must -be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside
with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be posted
in time to be-sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by
hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, before 2.45 pia on the closing-date

tenderer, the service and the amount, must be dispatched in time for
delivery by the Post Office to the SSecretary, Government Tender Board,
by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, andthe. confirmation_te#der posted not
later than the closing-time and date. The telegraphic address is “Nentons,

arare’’.

Note.—Tenders which
whether ‘by han
tenders.

Fe not received by 2.45 p.m.:-on the déstng-date,
by post or by telegraph, will. be treated ‘as late’

If a‘ deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on
fide tender or if th documents are returned

‘complete and unmaked before the feeer ° ‘

For ‘supply contracts. the country of manufacture must be. stated. When
tenders are compared.
tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe. *

2
a

t
f

Acting MMinister‘of Manpower Planning and Development,

M. M. NZUWARH,|
_ Secretary for Roads and Roada

. tenders ‘must bé submitted ‘to the Secretary, Government Tender .
Board, P.O. 8075, Causeway. -

|, @ degree of preférence is - deducted from prices

e
;

o
S



': in. sealed envelopes. wi
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?

 

No. tender can be vithdrawn or ‘amenited ‘during a period of:30 days
(or any gy. period specified in tender documents) from the. stated
closing-date  

-. The Governnient does} not, bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender,
. and. reserves the right ct any tender in whole or in part.

Tenders which are properly addressed to ‘the Government Tender1Board
the advertised tender number and description|

endorsed;Onthe outside! are notopened ‘until 245 p.m. on the closing-date. —

Members of the puiiticmamay attend the opening of tenders on Second
Floor, Regal “Star Hotse, Gordon Avenue, Harare, from. 2.45 p.m,
onwards on the“date peeseae * .

, . C. C. MUCHENIE,

 
Secretary,

P.O. Box 8075,. Causeway: - Governiment Tender Board,

‘ Tender . - i
. number - 7 : i: 6 . : oe

‘6398. Ailcates Government establishments: Soars 14-84 to
+3~ 7

6399: “Mai ondera: ‘Government establishrients : ‘Bread: 1484
: . to 31-3-85, |

6400. . Radome: Ge vernment establishments: Fish:“1-484 to

. 6401. Bulawayo: Ghernmont establishments: Bread:. 1-484
‘ to 31-3-85, || es

- - 6402, Bulawayo: Gewernment establishments: Fish: .1-4-84 to
31-3-85, 9: i . 7 oe

Gwer: Govermmentt establishments Fire-wood : 1-4-84'
to 31-3-85, .

6403.

. Documents for tenders ‘6398 to 6403 from"Secretary,
- Government ‘Tender Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.
_Closing-date,|2-2-84.

": 6404. Supplyand delivery ofRholax 850sprinkler spares for
“ '.Mutema. and! Devure. irrigation schemes, Manicaland,

- . Documents from Chief Irrigation’ Officer, De
-of Rural Development, Private Bag 7143,
Closing-date, [2-2-84.

G.08.45/83. - Supply and. deliveryof plastic mattress covers
: to. Government Central:Stores. .

 
auseway:

. G.C.S.46/83. Supply: and delivery of. navvy pick:handles“to
- . Government Central Stores,

G.CS.47/83. Supply and delivery of badza head “aumber 52
to Government:Central Stores.

G.C.S.48/83. Supply,and delivery of, inner"sprung mattresses
"to Government Central Stores.

' GCS.51/83. . Supplyand. delivery of towels and toweling
* to Governmes CentralStores, %

GCS.52/83. Suppl y. and: delivery of bedsteads, divan, to
, Government*Central Stores.

for‘tenders G:C:S. 45/83 to GCs: 48/83, anid

 

  Documents
” G.C.S.51/83- and .G.C.S.52/83 from Controller, Govern- - .

‘date, 26-1-84.
ment Central Stores, P.O. Box 8096, Causeway. Closing-

6-1-84, 4 ,
 

General Notice 9 of 1984. a

.'* GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

- THE Government Tender Board-has auithorized the accept
. ance, of the following tendérs, Formal acceptance will be

notified ineach €asé by the department concerned.‘This notice.
is pubishedfor. information ca , and does not in any way
constitute:the acceptance ‘of atender.

‘Tender 5
number

CON.107/83. .Mamie §Supply and delivery of drum-type
incinerators. io Mashonaland Central Depot:. Jetmaster

' Pvt) Lid., in the sumof $33 930. -

CON.110/83. ae Research ' station housing:

: Tends Authorized for Acceptance
>  

Bizure
Builders, in the-sum of $95 818,45, -

CON(114/83. Chegutu: Gas installation in one laboratory at :

. Tender |

General Notice 10 of 1984,

on leave of itheHonsurable B. T. G. Chi

684

artment |:

:| in terms of paragraph (b) of subsectiot

the’ Minister of Natural . Resources
:Honourable H.-S. M. Ushewokunze,
‘December, ‘1983, to the 27th January,:1

|-onleave of the Honourable V. F.,Chitepd, M.P

6-1-84. Pfupajena Se ndary School: Handigas Centre, in the
_ sum ‘of $454,86.

 
| 6-1-84.

number : 2 3

FURN.15. Supply ‘of wooden chest ‘of
for both deliveries.

FURN.24/83.. Supply and. delivery: of

drawers; J. W.‘Wilson

laboratory equipment
“and training aids: Several successful tenderers, at various
"prices.

6367. _ Harare and Bulawayo: Wrecker
“F. Dy Ari

_ down Services.

6-184, 9  * Gove

services: Harare area,
an -& Company; Bulawayo area, Quick Break-

aC, MUCHENTE,

rinent Tender Board. —
 

- CONSTITUTION OF ZI[BABWE

: Appointment of Acting Ministes-

Tiis hereby notified that His Excelld
in terms of paragraph (b) of subsectio
the Constitution of Zimbabwe, assigne

ncy the President has,
n (1) of section 69 of
H all the functions of 

to Senator the Honourable E. M.
December, 1983, to the 6thJanuary, 1

la from the 28th
duringthe absence:

‘the Minister of: Finance, EconomicPou and Development

,

at

General Notice ‘T1 of 1984.

"CONSTITUTIONOF ZIMBABWE

 

ero, M.P.

‘CM. B. UTETE, _
Secretary to the Cabinet.

Appointment of Acting Minister —
28

IT is ‘herebynotified that ‘His Excéllet

 

the: Constitution .of Zimbabwe, assigned

incy the President has,
nh (1) of section -69 of.
H all thefunctions of

M.P., from the 28th
84, during the absence
>

 

[CHAPT.ER 286]
—

 

\
araDEVELOPMENTCO

: so C. M. B. UTETE, |
6-1-84, ‘Setretary to the Cabinet.

(General Notice 12 of 1984, >

RPORATIONACT
r ~,

Appointmentbf Director: Industrial DevelopmentCorporation
be of Zinfbabwe: Limited

IT is hereby notified that His.Excelle;
in terms of subsection (3) of section
Development Corporation Act [Chapter

ney the Presidlent has,
7 of the Industrial
286], appointed . Mr.

‘Enoch Musabaeka to be Director of: the Industrial Develap-
ment Corporation of Zimbabwe . Limited, from the
November, 1983, to’ the close of the
meeting next following his appointment,

Secretaryfor Industry ang

ist
‘third annual general

M. J.HOVE,
Energy Development.
 

General Notice3 of 1984.

CONSTITUTION.OF ZIM

- “ S Publication of Law -

THE following law, which has been
published in terms of subsection

(5) of section 51 of the Constitution of 2 .
Excellency the President, is

Legal Practitioners Amendmeit. A
1983). .

BABWE

assented to by His

imbabwe:

bt, 1983. (No. 15 of

C. M. B. UTETE,
_ Secretary to the Cabinet.

wae 

" Secretary, _

d Tourism to the. - .
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aa . e,

- General Notice 14 of1984. ce Co 7 oe a

| RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 173}. tC.

- ‘Statement of‘Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe .

* IN termsof section 20 of the Reserve Banik of Zimbabwe Act [ChapterIBh8a statement ofthe asselsand liabilities ‘of the Reserve
_ Bank of Zimbabwe as at the 16thh December, 1983, is published in the. Schedule. -

 

 

Sy T. MSWAKA,
. mn . : Secretaiy for Finance,

6~1-84.: - i ue Cs_ Economic Planning.and| Development. :

\. i ScarpuLe ro
“STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 16m‘DECEMBER, 1983

‘ Liabilities - rg - 8 _ Assets ot - 3
- : . ” - iv me tf a ve. :

_ Capital . { yoo. eg ee GS 2000000 ~~ Gold andforeign assetsconte ae we oe, 187991 589
General Réserve Fund. » . . : . . .. * 6000000 ~ Loans andadvances . ok ee See 385-163 000
Currency in circulation ©. see ee 296 498 723 Internal investments— . ©. se ow 289570 031
Deposits and other liabilities #8 the public. .. 451901190 - Government stock .. 9. 7560068 .. -
. So 3Other 2. 6 es 282009 963 . ‘

Other liabilities “2... 2 2... . © 247407827 «Other assets 6. eR “tan 083 120 |
Boe _ $1.003807740. ° eeSg908 807740 2 g

‘ ro. *,

General Notice 15 of1984. De

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACTtcnaprit 173).

_, Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the:Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe .

IN terms of section 20 of the. Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173],2a statement of the assets‘andtilof the Reserv.a)
Bank of Zimbabwe as at the 23rd December, 1983,is published iin the Schedule. :

me ~ a ° | So me anMESWAIKA,

 

. ‘ Po Pe me , ‘Secretary for ‘Finance, :
‘61-84, uo ‘ 8 : o ONG _ Beonomic Planning and: Development.

Le “a SCHEDULE tS
+. o - : ‘STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS Ar THE23RD‘DECEMBER, 1983

7 ot, Liabilities “g - . | Assets. Cove sg: ‘

Gpoital | Love ew be. 2000000 Goldind foreign assets =... 180035.067
. General Reserve“Fund. cee ee 6 000 000 ’ Loansand advances  . . 2.0.) ..°... + 380435 000 -
Currencyin circulation ~ « « 309585 365 Internal investments... . . «3. . 273564531
Deposits and otherliabilities to thee publi . « + 448151772 . Government stock: . “yo. 8° 8134568 Mes

| = g Other ee ee + 265429963

Other liabilities. . . . 2 2. 2... 246090262 Other assets ereek . 177"93 8014

—  $L010827399 gola27399"

 

 

. x

General Notice 16 of 1984, i ;
ne, INSURANCE ACT {CHAPTER 196} - ,

: oe . ‘Lost OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES . CO ge oe ¢
f. A 7 . 4 . oe — :

Notice iis hereby given. in accordance with the provisions ofsection 10 ofthe Insurance Regulations, 1967 published iin Rhodesia Governmetit ‘Notice 899 or

1967, that evidencehas been submitted to the iinsurers whosenames and addresses are mentioned iin the Schedule’of the loss or destruction of the local life policies

described opposite thereto. aan .
Any person in possession of any such policy, or claiming to-bave any interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate

insurer. . oF

Failing any such communication, the iinsurer willissue a correct and certified copy of the policy inin accordance with section 51 of the Insurasice Act [Chapter.- °

4

 

196), i Se . ty| oo a fe . co : A, J. NDUNA,. oo6-1-84,. | ‘ / OG .

|

Scaepurs ee OE , Registrar of Insurance .

. - Policy- Date of Amount , t a , . ° a ue . vo , a |
Nameand address of insurer. "1. number policy [insured | | | Life insured ", *» Policy-owner:
 

_ South Affican MutualLife ‘Assurance Society, 2762513. 2.7.4 ‘$4 838. Albertus Johannes’Van Der Merwe Albertus; Johannes O1SOF
P.O? Box 70, Harare - : foe "g Van Der Merwe.

South African Mutual Life. Assurance Society, 2958884 22.3.16 “f $9003. Philip Robert Melton: -. 4 5 f. Philip Robert Melton.  O1SI£.

P.O. Box 70, Harare bol . vs : : ; op bes cama os .

- South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, | 2225493 |” 24.7.69 $1000 |Robert Ian Lodkyer. .. . =: . | Robert Ian Lockyer. O156f .
P:O. Box 70, Harare   
 



w
e
y

. 20th. December,1983.

'-.described as Peter

-gurname: Chidoori, |

' M. .P. Mahlangu,. c/o Laz

ot ‘ ‘ . . ty

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 6TH JaNuaRY, 1984
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!

_ STATE LOTTERIES ACT [CHAPTER 317]

One Hundred and Sixty-sixth State. Lottery:Unit Three
ta, .

NOTICE is. “hereby given,, for general information, that.
unit three of the one hundred and sixty-sixth State Lottery’ |;
will be drawn in ppblic, under the direction of the Minister:
of Finance, on Friday,: the9th March, 1984, in the Town Hall,
Masvingo, at 5.30.p.m.,. and not ‘in the State Lottery Hall, |
‘Harare,as previously, advertised.

HEMAFICO,
Director of‘State Lotteries,

.
 

.

HANGE OF NAME

 

TO. all whém it-“nay. concern, notice is hereby given that,
“on the20th dayof.December, 1983, before me, Bruce Steven- °
son Dodd, a legal practitioner, of Harare, came and appeared

declare that, in Future,he shall be designated, addressed and
jobvu. -

. Dated: at Harare this 20th dayof. December, 1983—B. ‘Ss.
- Dodd, Jegal ‘practitioner;.c/o Coghlan, Welsh & Guest, Third
-Floor, Colonial Mutual Buildings, Gordon Avenue, Harare.

oe iPet . 01208-|
 

 

| : CHANGE OF NAME

“NOTICE is5 hereby. given“that, by notarial deed ¢executed
. before: me, Mordecai Pilate Mahlaneu, a Jegal practitioner and

notary public, at Bulawayo, on;the 13thday of December,
1983, .Martin :° Fibani Neube abandoned the surname. Ncube,
and "assumed, in its place, the surname Neshavi, so that he
shall, “henceforth, be called Martin Jibani Neshavi.

Dated at Bulawayo La 19th day of December, 1983.—. |.
...M. P. Mahlangu, c/o Lazarus & Sarif,, Centenary.Building
ls Ninth Avenue, Bulawayo. : 0109£
 >

- CHANGEoF NAME”
.-

}

NOTICE is.hereby.given that, by: notarial deed executed:

0112£

‘Peter. Matukutire, and, by written deed, he then and there did:
-formaily renounce the surname Matukutire, for himself, and

_ did adopt, :in- place thereof, the surname Njobvu,. and. did -}

before me, Mordecai Pilate Mablangu, a legal practitioner and
. Hotary public, on the 22nd November, 1983, Charles Chiruru,
‘in his capacity as [father and legal *guardian of his minor

children, Michael -Mpofu and Wendy Mpofu, changed their

M..P. Mahlangu, c/o Lazarus &. Sarif, Centenary Building,
Ninth Avena, Bulapayo.. O121f
 

- [ "CHANGEOF NAME
i i- ne , S

NOTICE’ is hereby given “that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Mordecai Pilate Mahlangn, a legal practitioner and
notary public; on the 25th November, 1983, Felix. Mpofu

- surname to Chidoori, so that they shall, henceforth, be called -
- MichaelChidoori and Wendy Chidoori, respectively.

Dated at Bulawayo this 16th day of December, 1983.—

abandoned the surname Mpofu, and.assumed, in its place, the -
SO that he shall, henceforth,. be called

 
@

7
}
i

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICEis“hereby given that onthe 2ist dayiot Deceniber,
1983, before me, Thembiwe Sheila Chikosi, a legalpractitioner,

   of Harare, Zimbabw peared
- abandoned the full

Phillip | ‘Tarasika, who
hillip Tarasika and adopted. ines

place thereof the full names Phillip Mavhura ‘Chaparadza‘and
declared that in future he would Ae
:and in all deeds and documents and in
and transactions as Phillip Mavhura-

ownon all occasions
all proceedings, dealings
Chaparadza.—Thembiwe

| Sheila Chikosi, legal practitioner, Caghlan, Welsh & Guest,
Colonial Mutual Building, Gordo Avenue, Harare.”

 
0175£
 

CHANGE OF NAMEBe

NOTICE is hereby given that, Ptdeed executed
before me,. Mordecai Pilate Mahilang
1983, Cookie ‘Nyathi, in her capacity
of her minor , child, Michael Thab
child’s surname to Patsika, so that the
be called Michael ThabaniPatsika,

‘Dated at Bulawayo this 16th day of

; On the 8th ‘December,
as mother and. guardian

Nyathi, changed the _
= child.shall,henceforth,

Deceinber, 1983—M. P.
Mahlangu, c/o Lazarus & Sarif,. Centetiary|Building, “Ninth

| Avenue, Bulawayo. O12Af
 

CHANGE ‘OF Ni

NOTICE. is hereby given that, by
before me, ‘Mordecai Pilate Mahlangu,

AME. wet
*

notarial deed executed
on the 29th November,

1 1983, Rodger Sichibeta changed his name to Rodger Muleya,
_ by which name he shall, henceforth, be

Dated at Bulawayo this: [6th day of
Mahlangu,.c/o Lazarus &Sarif, Ce
‘Avenue, Bulawayo.

so called.

December, 1983.—M.P.
ntenary Building, Ninth

. "oe O125f
 

“MISSING PERSONS4

"WHEREAS an application has bed
presuming the- death of Judius Neubs.
whohas disappeared; "

Ge Notice of Application

\CT, 1978 ©

*

n received for an order
>, of Sipepa: Police Post, AND. WHEREASan ingiiity will’

djand Provincial Magistrate’s Court at
of January, 1984: .

' NOW, THEREFORE,‘any person:

(a) has any. information relating
the disappearance of the missin

(b) can showcause why the: missi
“presumed to be dead or why
placed under an administrator;

can showthat there is no possi©)

  

    

e held at the Matabele-
10 a.m, -on the 20th day

o the circumstancesof
person; or.
g person should notbe
is estate should not be

Ld

T

bility that the disappear-
ance of the missing person ywas caused bythe‘activities
of terrorists;. or

(d) wishes to make any other repi
with the application;

should lodge with the Clerk: of the
Magistrate’s Comnrt, at Bulawayo, such
on or before the 20th day of January, ]

‘ Dated this 28th day of November, 19

®

esentations in connexion

Matabeleland Provincial
representations in writing
984.

83.

 

NOTICE is hereby given ‘that, by notarial deed exécuted 4
before’ me, Mordecai Pilate: Mahlangu, -a legal practitioner
and notary, public, ;on the Ist December, 1982, Mehliswa.

- Ngulube changed his name. to Titus Mehliswa’ Johnathan
Negulube Abn-Basutu,

‘ OW. :¢. -

by which name heshall, henceforth, be

. Dated: at Bulawa‘yo this 16th day of December, 1983.—
: arus & Sarif, Centenary Building,

Ninth: Avenue, Bualawayo. -
st

 
0123f

WHEREAS an application has bes
presuming the death of Ruben Chiwa
Mount Darwin;who has disappeared;

AND WHEREASaninquiry will
Provincial, Magistrate’s- Court at 2,15  February, 1984:

Felix Chidoori. + ; é IRE,

- Dated at Bulawayo this 16th da of. December, 1983.— i _ T.- MATANH.
- M. P. Mablangu, ia Lazarus &Shad Centenary ‘Building; 7, i Clerk of the Court,
Ninth Avenue, Bula ayo. 0122£ “i - 00306

‘Guano OF NAME. | MISSING PERSONS ACT,1978

} Notice of Application ~-

t

m received for an order
ka, of Pachanza School,

be held at Mashonaland
p.m. on jhe:2ist day of

2 a 



e
t
y

Farmers’ Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare.

- Marondera.

NOW, THEREFORE,any personwho—
(a). has any information relating to ¢

| , the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be

Presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or. .

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
ance of the missing person was caused by the activities
of terrorists; or , :

e circumstances of |

(d) wishes to make any other representations in‘connexion:
with the application;

‘should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial
Magistiate’s Court, at Harare, such representations in writing
on.or before the 13th day of February, 1984. :

_ Dated this 29th day of November,- 1983.
YY to : G. CHIROMBO

. . Clerk of the Court.
’ 0031f6

=x

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE .

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed to issue a new
share certificate in respect of 600 ordinary shares of 50c, fully
paid up, certificate number 2195, in the rlame of Eric Stable-
ord. . : : oe ‘ 3
All -persens objecting to the issue. of such certificate are

required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the date
of publication hereof. ,
Dated at Harare, this 19th day of December, 1983,—

LOST. SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICE is hereby given ‘that it is, proposed to ‘issue a new
certificate in’ respect of 25 ordinary shares, numbered 56565
to 56589, inclusive; to replace certificate 1079, inthe name of
the estateof the late M. 'N. Fagg...

All ‘persons objecting to the issue of such Certificate are
hereby required to lodge their objections within 21 days of
the date hereof. a
Dated at Marondera this 20th day of December, 1983.— |

Mashonaland Farmers’ €o-operative Limited, P.O. Box 54,
‘O110£

LOST PERMANENT SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICE is hereby given that permanent share certificate
045989, in the name of Mrs. Barbara W. Simpson, hasbeen
ost. " . :

O179E |:

A duplicate will be issued unless’ the original -is produced
at the society’s offices, Beverley House, 87, Main Street,
Bulawayo, within 14 days of publication hereof.—Branch

- ‘Manager, Beverley Building Society, P.O. Box 1981, Bulawayo. -

_ sot -
 

LOSTFEXED DEPOSIT RECEIPT

WEhereby notify that fixed depost receipt number’ 14438
for $1 000, in the name of C. Chinhamora, has. been mislaid

- or lost. ° .

Unless the original is returned to the offices of Beverley
Building Society, Corner. First Street and Samora Machel
Avenue, Harare, within three weeks, a replacement shall be
issued. i " £ .
 

LOST TITLE DEED.

_ NOTICEis hereby given’that application will be’made’ for a
certified copy of Deed. of Transfer 4293/71, made in favour
of Thomas. Jackson Smith, dated the 23rd day of June, 1971, .
whereby certain piece of land,situate in the-district of Salisbury,
called Lot 1 of Lot 140, Block.C of. Hatfield Estate, measuring
4 416 square metres, was conveyed. OM,

All persons claiming to have any objectionto the issue of
such copy are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing,
with the Registrar of Deeds, Harare, within .14 days of the
publication of this notice. oe oo a .
Dated at Harare this 23rd day of December, 1983.

Scanlen & Holderness, applicant’s legal practitioners, Thirteenth
Floor, C.A.B:S. Centre, Stanley Avenue, Harare.

: : : . t

O178£

0176£. | 

|
!

i
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APPLICATION FOR COPYOFDEEDOF TRANSFER |

 

‘ NOTICE jshereby given that the Trusteesfor the time -
being of the Zimbabwe Schools Exploration .Society intend
to apply for a certified copy of Deed-of Transfer9373/71, ©
dated the 28th December, 1971, whereby Beaumount Charles
Margesson (bom on the 18th May, 1909) transferred tothe
trustees for the time being of the Rhodesian Schools ~
Exploration Society certain piece of land, situate in the
district of Inyanga, being Lot::5 of Britannia, measuring
12,6581 hectares, which deed has beenlost.*

_All persons ‘having any objections to, or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with; the issue “of such..copy
are hereby required to lodge thesame in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within.14 days-from the date of publication.
of this notice—-The Chairman, Zimbabwe Schools Exploration:
Society, 1, Knowles Close, Mount Pleasant, Harare. O105£
 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OFTRANSFER_

 

_ NOTICE. is hereby given: that T- intend ‘to apply ‘for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 275/76; dated the 28th day
of January, 1976, whereby certain piece of land, situate in
‘the district of ‘Victoria, being the Remaining Extent ofStand
39, Glenlivet Township 3, measuring ‘three comma six four
eight nine (3,648 9) hectares, was conveyed. 2

All. persons having any objections to, or wishingto make
any representations in-connexionwith, the issue of such copy
are hereby required to lodge thé same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, ‘Harare, within 14 days fromthe date of publication
of this. notice—Dougias Dewar, c/o Winterton, Holmes &
Hill, Allan Wilson ‘Street, Masvingo (P.O. Box2, Masvingo). -

O158£
 

APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION. OF LOST
/ +. MORTGAGE,BONDS |

a

c

NOTICE is hereby given ‘that Central Africa Building -
Saciety

a

1. Mortgage Bond 2892/71 for°$10.700 (ten thousand seven
hundred dollars), passed on 22nd June, 1971, by Thomas

. Jackson Smith (born 17th:September, -1936), of, 131,
, Johannes Street, Fairland, Johannesburg, South Africa, i

favour of Central Africa Building Society; %

hundred and ‘ thirty-three . dollars), passed on the 9th
November, 1971, by Thomas Jackson Smith (born 17th
September, 1936)

Building Society;

3,°.Mortgage Bond 5723/74 for: $1-277. (one ‘thousand two -
hundred and seventy seven dollars), passed on 4th August,

1936), of 131, Johannes Street, Fairland, Johannesburg,
South Africa, in favour of Central Africa Building Society;

_4. Mortgage Bond107/75 for $561: (five hundred and sixty- —
* one’ dollars), passed’ on 8th. January, 1975, -by Thomas ©

- Jackson Smith (bom 17th September. 1936), of 131,
Johannesburg, South Africa, in favourJohannes’ Street,

of Central Africa Building Society;” -

all hypothecating certain piece of land, situate. in the district
of Salisbury, Zimbabwe, called Lot 1 of Lot 140, Block C'of © ~
Hatfield Estate, measuring 4416 square metres, whereof: the —
said Central Africa Building Society is the present registered
holderthereof. —

All-persons claiming to haveany right ortitle in or to the
said bonds, which are lost, are thereby required: to lodge their
objections or representations, in writing, at the Deeds Registry
Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this.
notice.

Dated at Harare this 23rd dayof December, 1983.—Scanlen
& Holderness, ‘applicant’s legal practitioners, Thirteenth Floor, ~
CABS, Centre, * Stanley -Avenue, Harare. _0177£

intends to apply for thecancellation of’ the following
- four mortgage bonds, namely— =! -

1,

2. Mortgage Bond 5660/71 for “$1333 (one thousand‘three ~

of 131;-:Johannes Street, Fairland,
Johannesburg, South Africa,in’ favour of Central Africa

%.- 1974, by Thomas Jackson: Smith (born 17th September, ~~



- Norton Town Council

re “| a
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if. ie

i
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INTHE HIGHcour’ OFZIMBABWE -
Inthe’ matter ofthe petition of Frederick

‘petitioner, for -an
Limited, respondent,

‘CaseHC. 2883/83

Samuel Serfontein,
‘that F. S. Serfontein (Private)

be. placed in liquidation, and tor the

der

appointment of a provisional liquidator
‘Harare, Wednesday,the 14th day ofoon 1983.

: Before the Honourable}Mrs, Justice: Scott.
~ Mr. Shawfor the petitioner. -
Respondentiin default.||

. WHEREUPON,after feading documents filed of record and
hearing Mr. Shaw,

Iris ORDERED:
|

"1. That a rule nisi-do issue, returnable to this honourable
court, . sitting’ at Harare
calling uponall persons

(a) the’‘respondent

on the 25th day of January, 1984,

terms of the Companies. Act [Chapter 190];

-(b) the‘costs of the
liquidation.

2. That this mule d
liquidation.

_ 3. That the Master
hereby, directed. to ap}
~‘Visionalliquidator of:
contained ‘in -paragrap’

e proceedings ‘should not be costs of

°) operate as a provisional otder of

of this honourable court be, and is
boint ArchibaldLeslie Alison’ as pro-
respondent company, with the powers

194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

4; That service ofthis order be effected on‘the respondent|
“ company. at its registered office,

5. That there be. ane ‘publication of this order in the|
Gazette and ina Friday

B

“BH:Shaw;_
Legal practitioner fortiepetitioner,
101, Roslin House,
46-48, Baker ‘Avenue,
Harare, ”

edition: of The Herald, Har:

 

Y THE COURT. NK
aes _ P. ADCOCK,

Deputy Registrar.

‘ol6it ||
 

a

; Water Rationing _

(CIEY OF HARARE |

x

 

_ NOTICE is. hereby diven, in terms of section 134Aof the
“Uxban Councils Act”[Chapter 214], that Harare City stMay,| |
has extended the PAs1383, imposed on the Ist May,

- 1983, and the 26th Au
effect from. the 1st Jan

@ for’ any :consumer supplied -with water by Harare
Municipality to

t, 1983, to make it ann offence, hae
Ty; 1984—

use hose-pipes or, sprinklers, including . micro-jet systers attached-to a water mains supplyfor
the watering -of
courts, orfor
‘yards;

 @)

. normal working:

lawns, gardens, sports-fields or tennis-
tHe: w:washing of motor-vehicles, patios or

to fill or.top up bay tswimming-pool or ornamental pond
with. water supplied bythe council;

“© to:allow. automatic flushing systems. to operate ‘gut of
hours of any company or business

‘where such devices are: installed.

The council’ Has further introduced the following ‘water :
oefrom the. Ist January, 1984—- rationing scheme with

Description .

"Domestic (per stand) -

Flats (each), including |garde

flats 2.

- Educational °°* Sstablishinen
(excludingpurely commercial

enterprises)

Hospitals and nursing homes

"Sportsstubs: * e

Chitongwiza Urban coma
(excluding Tilcor)

Sublime Township: _-

n
e
e

 

 

”. Quota

20. m* permeterreading month.

“13m? per meter reading month.

- 80 per cent. of consumption averaged over six

Imeter reading months

1983. ,
_ 80 per cent. of consumption averaged over§Six

| meterreading months June-November, 1983.
80 per cent. of consumption dveraged over six

meter reading months June-Noveinber, 1983.

‘over thé last six: meter readingmonths,

interested. to shew‘cause,if any, why—5

ompany should not be wound up,in:

(a) to. (g) of subsection @of section-

June-November, ,

70 per cent. of thé bulk. water supply averaged —

g

 

exceed their quota—

‘sanitary-lane, is held in the offices

The following surcharge will be levied on constimers who -

Description Surcharge”

Domestic (per'stand) The differencebltwene the normaltariff and $2
for each cubit metre or part thereof up to

Flats ‘(including garden flats)

4

 the difference! between the normal tariff and

metre cons d thereafter.

Educational establishments, The difference between the normaltariff and $
hospitals and 1nursing homes, for each cubic metre or part thereof*consump-

- sports clubs ' “tion over that) allocated ‘up to 25 per cent. of
the allocation, and ‘the difference between
the normal tariff and: $5-‘Der.cubic metre or
part thereof for consumption ihereafter,

-

.

Town House, |
/ Harare.

20th December, 1983,

EC. M.KANENGONT,
Town Clerk,

=oo | 8

. CITY OF HARARE

 

Proposed ‘Closure of:‘Sanitary-lane:
: Lot 2, of ‘Ramon’s Plot -

ne a 8

_ NOTICE is5 hereby given, inin i
with section 4, of the Roads Act [Cha
City Council ‘wishes ‘to close that po
lying east of ‘Stands 4620A‘ 4621 an
offKelvin Road South, Graniteside,

 
"Description of proposed closure —

That portion of the sanitary-lazie, .A472 metres wide, /
Stands 4620A and 4621, Salisbury-boundedto the’ west by

Township, of Salisbury Township Lands, and to the east by
Stands 4614 and 4601, Salisbury Township,
Township Lands, defined bythe figure 4619c, thence east-
wards to a point ona tine.4619d;; 64610c, produced at its
intersection ‘with the western - ‘bor dary of Stands 4614,

. ithence to beacon Sq, thence to’ beacon VA, and’ back to
beacon 4619c, as shown on General Plan DG471, held at

5 cubic metre lin excess ofthe allocation, and.

0108F

Bands 46204, 4621 and

$5 forcen metre or part of acubic |

terms of section: 7, as’read’.
ter 263], that the Harare ~
tion of the sanitary-lane -
Lot 2; : of Ramon's Plot, °

‘of . Salisbury

a

the offices of the Surveyor-General, Electra. House, 49,
Samora ‘Machel Avenue Central, Harare: :

‘Plan TPE, indicating the above-mentioned portion of the
iof the City Valuer and

_Estates Manager, Rowan ‘Martin Building, Pennefather Avenue
(off RottenRow), ‘Harare.

withAll persons wishing to object td
lodge their objections, in writing, wi
-before the 6thn February, 1984.

proposed closure.may
the undersigned on or

 

4

. } : : - : GEAC.M, KANENGONI,-
oT Town Clerk.'

Town House, — oe, sO =

Harare, ~ Fag. ae
6th January, 1984. ee 0162£

~ ADMINISTRATION, OFESTATE -
fk

 

 
In ‘the’ estate of the late Hugh “Alibtair ‘Greig, formerly of

': Zimbabwe, ‘who died at Ashmore,
on the 30th July, 1983. :

‘NOTICE is hereby given that Horigkong & Shanghai Bank
(Trustee) Limited, the duly appointed execufor, intends to
apply to -the Assistant Master of the. High Court of Zimbabwe.
at Bulawayo, for countersignature’-of the probate granted by
the Principal Registry of the Family Division in the High

- Court of Justice of the United Kinetom’ on the 28th day of
“October, 1983.

. All persons having any objectio
-of such probate, or having any cla

orset,_ United|Kingdom,

 

     to the ‘countersignature
against the. estate, are

hereby requiredto file their objection’ or particulars of claims:-
with the Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo, on.
‘or before the 31st January, 1984.

* Dated: at Bulawayothis 6th. day of! January, 1984.—Coghlan
& Welsh, legal practitioners for th executor, P.O. Box 22,
Bulawayo. oo

 

O160f
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
. , _ Subscription Rate * ~

Charges . - . ;
Notices published in the normal columns: $2-per centimetre

or part. thereof single column. Taking the depth. of such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one’
centimetre;.but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading
may Occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably’
contain white space, which must be included in-the chargeable
depth. ©. ye: , .

Notices which have to appear in tabularform across the
full width of the page,such as lost insurance policies, deceased
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act: [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et cetera: $5 per entry. — a

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances ‘must
accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will
be returned with an assessmentof charges. - o.

Times of closing vo oo 2
The Gazetie closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to

be published in the normal: columns, and for statutory
_ instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday
of publication.

. Copy for all notices to be’ set in tabular form must be
received by 11 a.m. on the Friday preceding the Friday of
publication, - : mt Ss

Any copy which is. received after the. respective closing- || .
. times “will automatically be held over for insertion in the

Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility
can be accepted if the purport.of the notice is thereby nullified.

When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are .|.
varied, and such variations ate notified in the Gazette in
advance. °

Alb capy must be addressed fo the-Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,
or delivered direct to thé department, in Gordon Avenue

_ (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes
should be marked: Gazette. copy—urgent. ,

Regular. advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise
immediately of any change of address.

Subscription rate . :.
The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is. Z.$14, pay-

-

- able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery,
and maycommence withthe firstissue of any month.
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

FAILUREto comply with any of. the following conditions
will result in the rejection of ‘copy, and no responsibility can.
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained
in such gopy or any requirement of publication on a specific
fate, : : . “ ~

follow the guidance offered in—
_ Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manualof Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, publistied by the Department of Printing and

_ Stationery, ; : *
which two booklets are intended for complemental use.

In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of
copy is’ specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained
in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued .as
supplements to the Gazette. . .

, 1. (1) Other than. by prior arrangement, only original
typing is accepted. - a : mo

(2) ‘Carbon-copies are“ net normally acceptable, other
than In” cases where -the original typing has to be legally

tion. . :

(3) Computer-print-outs are not accepted automatically,
as discussion may be necessary with regard fo the extra time
and costs involved. -

ie

' there, and, where applicable, the number

2. (1 i
be doGete or one and half spacing between thelines, | .-

(2) Any corrections or alterations made -by the originator

) All copy must. be-cleat ‘and legible, and there.must

 

must be clearly effected in blue-or black ink, using editorial -
‘ marks—not ‘proof-reader’s marks: -

Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations
will be rejected. .

3. @) Copy must appear on ‘one. side only of .edch sheet
-of paper. ‘ coe tee

paper mustnof exceed 210 miillimetres in width. : *

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all _
sheets must be numberedconsecutively, in arabic ‘figures,
preferably in the top right-hand comer.

(4) Whereany matter is added after the. copy has been: ~
“prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more
sheets being inserted between those’ already numbered, all
sheets must be refiumbered from there onwards: — not, for:
instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera. oe,

4. Photographic copy or copy preduced:ona
machine may beacceptedif itis abundantly clear. -

"5. (1) Should any copy— oe 8
(a) exceed 10 pages of typing on A4 paper; or
(b} contain tabular or other matter whichinvolves -

complicatedsetting;  .- Bg
it will be classed as “lengthy” copy, and willbe required to be
submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for
the Gazette in which it isto be published. ~~ . «

notice if—

tabular nature; and
(b) the total volume of work. on’ hand for: the ‘time

being permits its acceptance.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the’ contrary contained.in
these conditions, any copy— oe

(a) which:is of ‘national importance, -and. which is”
originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by
prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current

"2 weeks. : -

(b) may, due to. a it a
considerations, be delayed until conditions permit

“its processing. ~ — to Sgt

‘7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a
requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
whichthere is no instruction or. other extraneousmatter, a

. 8..-(1) In cases wherenotices have to- be published in
tabular form, copy musf be drafted. exactly as it is to appear.
‘If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable,
vadvertisers must prepare their ownforms. While it is not
necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be

example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”. - :

. @) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision
ofsubsection (2) of section 3 does not apply. aS

9, Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or
delivered by hand, must beaccompanied by a requisition or 7
aletter which clearly sets out—

(a) the name.and address -of the advertiser; and .
(b) the debtor’s code-number,if any; and \
(c) the required date or dates of publication.

10, (1) If atypographical error occurs: in the Gazette,it is
rectified as-soon as possible by a correcting notice, without
charge to theministry or department concerned, subject to
the followingconditions—_ : os

(a) that such erroris reported to theeditor within three ~
months from the date of publication; and

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is.
proved to be abundantly clear; and

(c) thatthe correction of such erroris legally necessary;
(2) If a drafting error is not detected beforepublication,

the originating‘ministry or department is requiredto draft its
own correcting notice, take it'to the Attorney-General for

“| vetting, and pay for such notice to be published.
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in-the case of a proclama- =. , (3%) For.the removal-of doubt— ~~ -

(b) a typists error is classed as a draftingerror by ; reason of the fact that the’ officer ?esponsible for.
i drafting failedt6 check the typist’s work. .

(2) Except ‘as is provided in subsection (2), of section 8.

duplicating-

(2), Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days’

may, due to shortage of staff or to technical _

of the form; for ,

' {a) atypographical error is made’ by a typographer;

~ (a) the work involvedis of a straightforward andnon-- 7
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Noricz is hereby given, inh terins ofsectionn 21 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter4901, that application will be made, not Jess than 14 days from thé date ofublica- :

 

 

tion of this notice, to the Chief}Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the nger-mentioned companies as indicated ‘below. ao

Number a ‘Name. . Change ¢of name to oe Oo Agent
, aes * }

- = : 5 , I “8 ©:

862/83 Ballast and. bnoke Manufacturers (Private)| NewEra Ballasts. Private) ‘Limited’. oe Coopers & Lybrand, P.O. Box 702,” OIE

a i’ Limited’ 4 | ‘Harare. ; J. od.

320/128/49. |. Wiggins Teape “Paber Zimbabwe (Private) Wiggins Teape Zimbabwe eivate Limited Deloitte, Haskins & Sells. : . 6oF

Limited. , _— !
i.
I

4A

j

|
i
I

 

—

9,00

5 .

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 61H JANUARY, 1984- ue ew. fl

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE : Dot . : . $,
. (as available at tinie of ordering) | Kirkia, volime 8, parts I and, per part: | 2 of 6. 1,50

. . : oF . 1, / s . - .-

.THE following publications are obtainable from the Kio hia . neandTh etas PoP ltt 130Government “Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Stanley pia eeeee
Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the Xia volume 11, part Ts. ©. + e+ + 50

- Government Publications Office, 1013. Main Street, Bulawayo ir#ia, volume Mipart hy 2 6 ee ee 508
(P.O. : Box 211, Bulawayo), cat the Prices specified opposite Kirkia, volume 12, partl . . th ek ee) 5,00
thereto. ” . Khuluma Isindebele-—Ndebele for ‘beginners— , i ,

. , '$ lessons 1-13 .- . / ee . 06,50
: “ Agro-ecological survey’ of ‘Softer,Rhodesia, part I and part IL 00 ‘Let's build Zimbabwe together—Zimeord confeyence documentation 5,00

. Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands . . eo. 200 List of commissioners of oaths and justices: pf the peace, as-at. .
. Aie Navigation. Regulations, |1954, with- endments . . 1,50 3ist December, 1974 . . . t a, » -% 4,00.

’ ‘Am assessment of the surfa Water. resources of Rhodesia . . 3,00 Manual of River and Lakemanship .  . boo. 8 ee. 5,00
An Introduction. to Law . . oo. le ey 3,00 Manual of style for the drafting and preparation of copy... fret
Brands directory, 1974. (conso idated. edition) - +, +. @ « , 12,00. Ministry of Roads and Road Traftic: Laboratory report 9/74... . 2,00 -_

< Brands directory, 1975-4]. 6.we 00 Model Building By-taws, 1977 2 0, 2 pe oe + 8 5,00.
Brands | directory, 1976 * | .: ee . 3 . "4,00 National Manpower: Survey, 1981: Volume 14 . » . + oe 10,00.

Brands directory, 1977 foe Pee ee Be 00 Parliamentary debates (House of “ Agsembly) (annual subscription
- Brands directory, 1978 =f] 2. 2 ee e+ 4,00 | fate Bo. bo ee we TD

Brands directory, 1979 i . ee nw wet 8,00 Parliamentarydebates (The Senate) (annual! sub cripfion rate). i . 1,50. .

Catalogue of banned ‘books, | pettodicals, records, ete., from Ist Patent.and. Trade Marks Journal (annual sbleion rate). . 6,00
December, 1967, to. 31st December, 1980 . 3. -s)).)~) 2,00.| Patent and Trade Marks Journal Godividual copies).- . . . 0,20

Catalogue ofpdtliamentary papers, 1899-1953... 5,00 Planning handbook (Department of Physical Planning). . .. - 10,00
Common veld grasses of ‘Rhotiesfa (second edition) . . - ;«- 9,00 Reports and decisions of. the Court of Appeal for Native Civil

“Community development ‘source book No. S ~~. .  .- 5,00 Cases, 1928-1962 - 5,00
Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976 . ~ 0,50 Reports 9decisions of the Court "ot Appedl for African “Civil . ens.

Ms 5 - . Sel a . ere Me *

eeaedeiceTseappkoralof company names”, Ef ory Rhodesia mubidiary Ietiation,1970" Cour pari), per set >. 630
Conservation~a guide book for teachers . . : 3,00 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971. (five parts} per part. . .. 1,60
-Criminal Procedure and” Evidence Act [Chapter 591 as amended or, per set 6,30

- at the 31st Decembet, 1976) . eo 6 1,50 4. Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part... 7,50
Customs and Excise. Tariff Handbook| rs - 8,00 Rhodesia: subsidiary legislation, 1973. (seven parts), per part. 3». 7,50

Economic survey of Rhodesia, 1970, 1911, 1972, 1973, 1974, 1915, Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (five parts), per part . ie 7,50 -

4976, 1977 5 eee 0,50 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1975 ‘(five patts), per part. .. 7,50
_ Economic survey of ‘Zimbabwe “Rhodesia, 1978: «4 + .« 0,50 Rhodesia. subsidiary Jegislation, 1976 (six parts),. per pat. ., 7,50 -
Economic. survey of Zimbabwe, 1979... --. . . . . ' 0,50] Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per part .. ‘. 7,50...

Estimates of expenditure, 1978-9 wc le . .. 2,10 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four pats), per part... 7,50 -
Farm Management Handbook, part 1 and part2 (combined) 20,00 Rhodesian ‘botanical dictionary of African and English plant.~namés 4,50 ~°

Five-year plan: three complementary books—~ . : _ Rhodesian law reports, 1970, part L and part 2, per part. .. 4,20
. Proposals for 2 five-year Programmeofdevelopment iinthe public Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and part 2, per part. -, 4,20

sector... . + os .« « 9,00 Rhodesian‘law reports, 1972, part 1 and part 2, per part.  . 4,20
- Integrated plan. “for rulal. development. . . . . - 2,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Urban dévelopment in the main centres .. . . . +. #,00 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1974, part 1 and park 2, per part. .°, 4,20 .

Flora zambesiaca, volume I, |part I. : . +... -. 4 2,70 Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, per part.  .- 4,20
Flora: zambestaca, volumeI,-‘parte. -. - -« « +;  « 2,70 Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part. :-. 4,20
‘Flora zambesiaca, volume. Hi,jpart 1 soe 8) ee a e325] Rhodesian. law reports, 1977, part 1 and- part 2, per part, .. 4,20
Flora zambesiaca, supplement’ ote 8 ew) «1,55 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1978 °° 2. wk
Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission.  . . « 3,00 Rhodesian taw reports, 1979. . - ool ys sly 9,00

: Government Gazette (annual subscription Yate) . . > - 14,00 Rules andpractice of the General Division of the High Court, 1974 4,00...

Government Gazette(individual copies). . 9. =. . «0,30 Rules. of the General’ Division. of, the High: Court—case law -
Growth with equity—an ‘econ mic policy statement. . 9. 1,00 annotations . > oe  « + ) ¥ 2,00
History and ¢xtent of recognitioion of tribal law in Rhodesia (second _ | Statute law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; ‘1977: for : . res .

edition) 2 . . . he 8,00 ~-full-bound, buckram « . . . a - os & 10,00 °

Income ‘Tax Act [Chapter 181), as, amended ‘at the BistOctobe: 1979 2,25 quarter-bound, hard ayer seebe ee SD

- Index to the legislation in farcein Zimbabwe on the ist January, soft cover. se bi ee ee 4,50
1981. . ee : 7 elk . . i. » 3,50. Statute Iaw of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1979— .

Instant | statute: case law . . a ag 8,00 quarterbound,bardcove : > : ees 1.00

‘Kirkia, journal’. of the ° National Herbasium, Salisbury,1960-61, soft cover + -. . Poy ty, nf - 3,50

Volume I... 2i 3,00. Statutory instruments, 1980 (five ‘parts), per bart. ¢. - 7,50
Kirkia, 1961-62, volume. 265 . . . . ee 3,00 Transitional National DevelopmentPlan, 1982/83-1984/85; Volume:i 10,00

Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3 7 oye ee te yd B00 ‘Transitional National DevelopmentPlan, 1982/83-1984/85; Volume 2 5,00 ©
. Kirkia, 1963-64, volume: 4 a | . he . . . . woo. 3,00 Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal . ese ce * eh, 0,40

Kirkia, volume 5, parts TandU,per part. 9. 9... 0» «1,50 |, Zimbabnstareports,cover OoheS 10,00
Kirkia,; volume6, parts I and WH, perpart. “.. 2. »«- » .. “4,50 soft cover . eee te GY,
Kirkia, yoluineo, arts I and II, per part-. : . - 3 1,50 ZimbabweRhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 four parts),per part, 7,50

o i ° oT 1
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.
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INSOLVENCYACT [CHAPTER 303)

Notice of Tntention to Alienatea Business or the Goodwillof a Basiness
or any Goodsor Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than

. in-the Ordinary Course of the Business

 

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms ofsection. 49’ of the’Insolvency Act [Chaper 303}, that each,of the. under-mentioned persons
proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; or
-(b) the goodwill of his business; or

*

© any goods or property forming partof his business, otherwise thaniin the ordinary.course5 of the business.
 

Full nameofperson

* includingstyle of business

Manuel Rodrigues Mendes, trad-
ing as Good Time, Fish and

Chips

Hair Magic (Pvt.) Ltd., trading

az Unisex by Lucille

: General Meat Products (Pvt)

Ltd.(butchery and abattoir)

_ Sofala Fisheries and Butchery

P. & S. Enterprises Ltd., trading

as The Establishment

.

Clear Cat Fashions Pvt.) Ltd. .

Denise Ruth Jenkin, and Bryan
William Ship, trading as Cock-

pit Restaurant and Take Aways

Zivanayi Tarnvinga Whande,

trading as Taruvinga Whande

Butchery :
§ .

Bus Stop Supermarket (Pvt.) Ltd.

Nigel Dixon Miller, trading ‘as

Mr.Jest

CRE.Milton, trading as Karoi :
Industries ze /

G.W.Rossiter,tradingas Buttons

and Bows

Roger Le Francais (Private)

-Limited

q

Situation of business

Stand 1045, 31, Main
Street, Mutare

No. 12, Strathaven Plaza,

Strathaven

15, ParkRoad, Mutare

7B, Murrays Building,

Second Avenue, Mu-

tare

Shop No.4, Stand 14827,

First Street, Harare

2/3, Bristol Road, enr.
~ Dumfries Road,Work-

ington, Harare

Shops 13 and 14, Stand
307, Greendale, George

Square, Kamfinsa

Centre, Greendale, Ha-

rare

Stand 114, Selukwe

' Township

42, Turner Street, Mutare

Frankel House, Second
ynHarare ,

Stand 322, Karoi Town-
ship ~-

Shop No. 7, Murandy

Square, Highlan:

Gallery, SammarCen-

tre,King GeorgeRoad,

Avondale,Harare Shops 9 & 10, Sammar 

Particulars ofproposed alienation

Sale of business, excludingliabilities,to
Bus Stop Supermarket (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of business toSylvia "May. Fagan |

Sale of movable assets and stock to

Paweni Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of movable assets and ‘stock to

Paweni Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale to Patrotex (ve) Ltd., of good-

will, furniture, fittings and stock-in-
trade

Sale of business, including goodwill, :

assets and stock-in-trade,to Shoniwa |

Charles Mungate _ .

Sale of. business including goodwill,

fittings, furniture and equipment, and

stock-in-trade to Mirium Mutiel
Reeves

Sale ofbusiness including goodwitl and
certain equipment, but excludes: all |

liabilities and book debts

Sale of stock-in-trade, fursiture,
fittings, equipment and goodwill, to |

Alfred’‘Kushamisa Mwazha

Sale of business to Mario Pagnano

2 oy
Sale of business, including goodwill,

assets and stock-in-trade to Agti-

sellex Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of business, including goodwill,

assets and stdck-in-trade to Marcia

Patricia Moyana

Sale of business, including equipment,:
. fixtures,fittings, stock-in-trade and |
goodwill oC &NFashions (Private).

imited

takes effect

For the purposes of the above-
_mentioned Act, the dateofthe

“ast publicationofthis notice,

butforallotherpurposesfrom
1:12.83 ,

12.12.83

*

For the purpose of the sale

1.11.83, but for all other

: purposes the dateof the last
publication ofthis nofification

For the purpose of the sale

purposesthe date of thelast

: publication ofthis notification
1.1.84.

30.11.83, but for the purposés
-: of the above-mentioned Act,

publication of this notice -

of the last; publicationof this

: poses from 15.12-83
12. 83.

if.

For the purposes of the above-
mentiondd Act,front the date
of the last publication of this

poses, from 9.12.83.
19.1283

1.1.84, but for thé purposes of
.. the aboveAct, from the dite
of the last publication of the

notice

the above Act, from the date

of the last publication of the:
notice a

mentioned Act, from the date

_ Dotice, but for allother pur-
poses from the 25.12.83 

Datefrom.which alienation :

1.11.83, but for all other |

- from the date of the last |'*

For the purposes of the above-.
mentioned Act, fromthe date |

_ notice, but for all ‘other pur- .

notice, but for all other pur- |

19.12.83, but for the purposes.sof“|

‘For’ the purposes of thé’above- ’

of the last publication of this |. 

Nameand address of
_ person inserting notice

Higham,Seirlis &.Lewis,
First Flocr, Winston
House, cnr, 2nd Street?

_ Ist Avenue, Mutare.
". 12948f61

s. M. _ Fagan, 1. Estoril

Court, .Céres. R-ad,

_ Avondale. 12954£6

Gargan Brothers & Chad-

der, Norwich Union

Centre, Main . Street,

Mutare. “:. 129566
Gargan Brothers. &-Chad-

der, Norwich Union

Centre,

Mutare. 12957£6
“Scanten & Holderness, ©

Légal Practitionres, P.O.
Box.{88, Harare. -

, 12975f6

he

Main Street, ©

Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,’
P.O. Box 2093, Hafare.

(Legal practitioners for
the séller.) 12995f6

Kantor & Immerman,
Legal Practitioners, 67—
69, Second Street, Ha--
rare. 0086f13

J Danziger -& Partners,

Development House, 72,

Seventh Street, Gweru.

o090f13

Higham, Seirlis & Lewis,

‘P.O.’ Box117, Mutare.-

00S6f13

‘N.'D. Miller, 63, Argyle
Road, ‘Avondale, Ha-
rare. ~ 0103£20

| Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,
P.O. Box 2093, Harare.

‘ (Legal. practitioners for
“the seller.) 0106£20

Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,
P.O. Box’2093, Harare.
(Legal practitioners for ©
the seller.) . 0107£20
Kantor & Ymmerman,

67/69, Second Street,

Harare. .(Legal practi-

tioners.) “4” 0133620
- .

 
. 8 &-

COMPANY LIQUIDATION 1NOTICES (pursuant'to subsection (5) of section187. of. the Companies Att [Chapter 190)

Noticzis hereby given that the companies mentioried below have been placed in liquidation by order ofthe High:Court, By,virtue of the provisions ofsubsection

Q) of section 183 ofthe CompaniesAct [Chapter 190], the date ofthe liquidation iis deemed to be the date of thehe provisignalorder.Notice of thefirst meetings of

 

 

 
 

creditors and contributories will be published inin due course. : ms 4 M.H.C. 255

i i Date upon which Date upon which .: = : and court by Which © and court by which »  ‘Name‘and address
Nusober Name of company i provisional order made final order. made : of .#; - m t ——-|—— | - provisional liquidator

: Date Court Date - Court we
. . . : *

B.21/83

|

TheReinforcing Engineers (Pvt) Ltd. ...

|

4.11.83

|

Bulawayo

|

9.12.83 | Bulawayo “| RE. Gray, P.O. Box 1180, 0136f: So Sf Soot 4 * + Bulawayo.
B.19/83 | Penthouse & Sophisticates (Pvt.) Ltd. . .

|

21.10.83,

|

Bulawayo 9.12.83

]

Bulawayo ‘| G. F Adie, P.O.- Box 1746, . 0137£: ; . : - 6 : . Bulawayo... - ,      
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1," The sale is conducted.‘in terms ofthe rules of the Bish Court, which provide ‘thatit shall
- requires tobe satisfied that the ighest price offerediis reasonable, haying regardto the circur  

  

   

  

  

   

 

ZIMBABWEAN. GOVERNMENT ‘Gazerme, 6TH JANUARY,1984 .

without reserve but subject to tHe condition that the Sheriff
tances of time and place andthe state of the Property.

3

 

 

  

   

 

  
   

 

2. After the auction, a report on the bidding and on thehighest price offered, together withany oth relevant information relating td the sale, will be forwarded
to the Sheriff, who, if.satisfied thatthe highest price offered is reasonable, having regard to thee! reymstances oftime and place and the state of the property,

will declare the highest bidder to bethe purchaser. 2 m,
‘

3, In terms of the rales ofcourt, any ‘person having an interest in the sale may, within seven day: of the Sheriffhaving declared the highest bidder to be the

purchaser, applyto the High Court to haveit set aside on the grounds thas the sale was improperly conductedor the property = soldfor an unreasonably *
low sum, or any other good ground. . . F. in ‘

4 In the event of 20gPblication being madewithin the said period of:seven days, the: Sheriff shall confirm the sale. ° , .

5. During.the auction, sould any dispute iarise as to any bid, the property. will be put up for sale again. . : , .

‘6. The right iis feserved to the auctioneer of regulating or. refusing any bid, yg ne a ‘

7. ‘The sale shall be for cash and, in addition, the purchaser shall pay— . | : . .

(@). the auctioncer’s dommission; and ° . :
(b) the costs of transfer, including conveyaneer’s charges, stamp-duty and any other fees; and of : £

 &aarrear rates and charges, and any other expensesnecessary‘to complete the transfer. ° : BT

‘8. Immediately after coijelusion of the auction, the highest bidder shall unless other arrangements |pre made with the auctioneer, deposit with the auctioneer
' an amountsufficient to cover theauctioneer’s commission, and either— | .

(a): advise the Commnissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attendjng the sale, of the manner in which he intends to ‘make paymesAt of the2¢purchase-price and
other costs and arges in terms of these conditions, and satisfythe Commissioneras to his bona fides andability to meets is obligations; or.

. (b)-“effectpayment to ‘the Commissionerof the whole of the urohaso-price iin cash orbycheque pr bank Graft drawn. to the onder ofthe Sheriff. , r

9. The.‘parchise-nioney! ifnot paid in fall to. tte Commissioner at the conclusion ofthe auction, shall be paid ‘onor before the ri gistratiod| ofthe transteé of
the propertyinto the!‘name of the purchaser, unless the Sheriffapproves other arrangements for. scharging the amount due by the purchaser. . 8

10. The purchaser shall be fiable to. payinterest at the rate of nine per,cent, per annum in respect of y anpaid balance of the purehase-price, with effect from
seven days after the fate ofof: confirmation of the sale by. the Sheriff. -

u, If the purchaser fails! ta make’payaient of the purchase-price and other costs and chargesiin te: ofthese conditions ofsale,'or fails to comply with any :

conditiéns of the sale dontdined herein, the Sheriff shall have the right to apply fo a judgeof the High Court to have the sale cancelled, and to held the

purchaserliableforanyj loss or damages sustained, or to employany other remedy which he mayhi ve. In the event of the sale being can led, the purchaser
shall not be entitled to any focrease which the property may realize at a subsequent sale. . . eo

12. The property is Sold ‘as represented ‘by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for a deficiency whatsoever, and renouncingall excess;and
the Sheriff does not hold hieresponsible for the determination of the boundaries and ‘beacons p which shall be the responsitjility of the purchaser, ”

13. The property shalt tatat the risk and profit of the purchaser from the date+ upon which the Sheri ‘sonfirnas the sale and the Sheriff gives no warrantyof

‘vabant possession. . . . . oe

(14, The highest bidder may not: withdraw his bid iin terms of these conditions of sale prior to the date of confirmation of the sale or rejection of hisoffer by

the Sheriff. ops / foe

" P.O, Box 8050, - - . - M. C. ATKINSON,
Causeway. = co oS . _- , Sheriff.

a . .
nmumber{ . Plaintiff and defendant ° Description of property Date;time and place of sale. - Auctioneer

70/83. Central.Africa Building Society 2 8th Avenue, Parktown, Harare, also=20th Jamary, 1984, at 11.40 a, Southgate & Ban- O1L1L6F

. and* : - as 2 ofLot 31,32 and 33, Parktown, Exten- {° ; at Stewart House, ‘Central :Ave- croft.

" Alberto Jesus MagalhaesDias sion of Upper Waterfalls, Harare -nue, Harare” - J id ,

an : : . .
‘Normal eye Dias a

: . Se af .

—T 4 - - -
E —_

. i . . . . 9 ~ .

EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND TORS DATIVE . . f “ - .

. i (pursuant to sections 26 75 and 80 of the Administration of tes Act [Chapter 3017) | ob “ot ~

Notice iis hereby giver that the estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons, mainors or perso! s whose whereatouts. are unksl WD, are unrepresented, and

13°

 

/ ‘that the next of Kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates andat the times and places specified, for

- tutor or curator dative,as the case may be. Meetingsin Harare will te held before fee Master; in

the selection of an executor

lawayo before the Assistent! Master: and elsewhere before

 

 

 

     
 

the District Commissioner. oe , . o : ls MBLC. 25

Number | ! “ oo Time ofsnestingt . oo

of — |. | ro [3Name and description ofestate ——- —t Place ef meeting For selection of -

- estate boo . _ Date . Hour. .

1 | . “ . . i!

. 2 : - so | . / - oO - . aoa .

217/83: - _ Kevin P.Betgon . see ke kw ee 4.1684

|

- 10am. Harare Executor.dative. 0127f

2tg/a3 |.. Trevor R, Cooper eo Dee ee ee eee 4.1.84. 10.05 am. | Harare Executor dative: 0128f

219/83 | JamesJ.Righy . . . «15 Coe ee ef. 4.1.84 10.10 a.m. Harare Executor dative.” 0129F

_ 1802/83

-|

-: Henry Basil ‘McMaster, a printer, of Harare foe ke ee fo 111.84 10.25 a.m. Harare Executor dative. * 0167£

.1788/83 | David Miller,a sales clerk, ofHarare... se te (11.1,84 10 a.m. Harare Executor dative. _ O168f

4694/83

|

. Albert Franto, a clerk,N.RZ., of Harare... . + + | 14.184

|

10.05 am, Harare Executor dative. 0169f
1807/83 |-. Anthony Riley, an insurance manager, ofHarare . + 11.1.84 10,10 a.m. , Harare" 4 Executor dative. ¥170F

1655/83 | Shadreck Hatiponi Majo, a soils technician, of Harare’, <. 11.1.84 410.15 am. Harare Executor dative. OIF If

1806/83 [| Suleman Abdul Mahomed, a Sorekeeperyof Harare -, - 41.1.84 10.20 a.m, _* - Harare Executor dative. P01722F

1801/83. + David Machiri, a teacherof Mutare © lee “ye / 16.1.84 2.30p.m. Mutare . Executordative. - 0173f

rots Z 

4  
ec
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_ COMPANY LiduIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to ‘subsection (1) ofsection ‘192 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190)

v .

Norice iis hereby given, that separate meetings of creditors and contributories will be heldiin the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and

 

 

 

  

places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of the meeting of creditors, for the proofof claims. NO. Companies Act, Liguidation—Form3

| a a ‘| Day, date and hour ofmeeting | ee :
Number Name ofcompany - - — ; ‘Place ofmecting

a4 : . . , : “; Day. , Date . Hour \ .

B.21/83 | The Reinforcing Engineers (Pvt.dLLid, -- 2 1 es wa Wed. 18.1.84 2 am, High Court, Bulawayo. . | 0136£ :
B.19/83 Penthouse &Sophisticates (Pvt) Ltd, 2... 1 we Wed. 18.1.84 “9 am. High Court, Bulawayo. + 01378 ¢

. ; : ; : . a ; a - v: a .  
lw

°;

~ COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (section 192, 221 or 225°of the Companies AAct [Chapter 190)

Notice ishereby given that the persons mentioned below have been appointed liquidators ofthe companies shown as having been placed in liquidation,iin the

‘mannerstated. that their addresses are as set forth and that persons indebted to the companies are required to paytheir debts at the said-addresses within 30 days

 

from the date of publication ofthis notice. . ~! Companies Act,Ligaitetiog—Form 5

: Modeof | Name of: :
Number Name ofcompany liquidation liquidator:; / . Full address ofliquidator

- . - / : oo . : : : ‘ a  
40/83 Financial and Arbitration Services (Pvt. Ltd. . ». |” Compulsory | Malcolm Fraser: | P,O,Box925,Harare. o144e

 
 

COMPANYLIQUIDATIONNOTICES

. (pursuant to subsection2 (1) ofsection 193, subsection (4) of section 194, section 195 or subsection (1) ofsection236 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter4o0n

Nonice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be held in the liquidations mentioned below on the dates andat the times and

 

 

 
 

places for the purposes set forth, : , / wh Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 7

‘Whether meeting OO .
_ of creditors Daj,date and hour ofmeeting oo. :

+ Number Name ofcompany ' * and/or — -Place ofmeeting _ Purpose of meeting

. . . 7 contributories Day Date ‘Hour ‘ . . e :

B.6/82.| Sula Farms (Pvt) Limited ;. .| Creditors Wed. 18.1.84 | 9 at. High Court, Bulawayo | Proof of father 0119
LO : . co: Po L a . . claims.   
 

‘ NOTICES-TOCREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and 67 ofthe Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 380i)

Attigersons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge themin detail with the executor or representative concerned) within the

stated periods, calculated fromthe date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are, required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts due

 

by them ‘within the same Period,failing which legal Proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof, ; : M.H.C. 7

. Number | Co pate |. within, || re oe
of © '. Name and description ofestate , of 8 by ‘Namo and address of oxecutar or representative

estate : ‘ _¢ death period of |-' yg

 nn

1375/83 Edward Sutherland Scott cee eee ee ee 15.9.83 30days | J. H.E. Rogers, Manica Arcade, 91, Main Street, 0104f.
i : P.O. Box 88, Mutare. (Executordative.) :

. 27.9.83 30days |/ Standard Chartered Trust Zimbabwe Limited,  0117£
, ’ P.O. Box 3897,Harare.

a

1670/83.°} Eileen Cahill . . - . Tee! . ~

1571/83 | Athol Basil Norris 2}. 2 2 24.0. 6 ft] 148.83 | 30 days Standard ‘Chartered Trust Zimbabwe Limited, 0118f
4 Lo : , . ; 4 7 ‘}: P.O..Box 3897, Harare, out

> B.634/83 | Vincent James Makumbe, 2 telephonist toe eee 5.10.83 30 days {| M.S. Makumbe,103, Thokozani Flats, Mailikazi, 0130£°
. oan . » | . : 7 ’ —, Bulawayo. ad

‘B.697/83 | Frederick George Switzer, ofRulawayo ee ew we 20.11.83 30 days. | Coghlan & Welski; P,O. Box 22, “Bulawayo. O131fF

B.421j83 Brian Ronald Byrne. oe « coe ew ee 17.7.83 30 days GusRabinovitch, 802, Pioneer House, 8th Avenue, ' Q135E -
ma t co. -7 : a Bulawayo. (Executor dative.) - ° °

B.669/83 Edgar Sturman ee a we ew ee ew wf. 28.10.83 30 days { Ben Baron and Paitners, Southampton House,  0138f -
ft : Ts ' . . - ° {> ~~ Main Street, Bulawayo. (Legal practitionersfor.

- : . . | , . executor dative.) .

=_ ” Ronald Dudley Olivier-.§ 2. 50.04 el. ew tee 11.12.83 | 30 days a7doat Pincus, Konson and Wolhuter (ncorporat- ~ O140f.
: . ‘ : er te |... ing Cecil Robertsand Letts), P.O. Box 1616, ‘
: - . Qa. . , + --., 7: Bulawayo, (Legal practitioners.)

1432/83 B.M. Archer 2. ee2 ee eee ed 24.9.83 {| 30-days ‘| D. M.Archer,c/o Atherstone & Cook, P.O. Box 0145f
/ . 7 L Lot _ . 2625, Harare,

” 177483 Neil Roger McDonald- oe oe ee ee GE 2.12.83 | 30 days M. 3. Donnelly, 3, Koightsbridge Crescent, 0146f
: ss aa |. Highlands, Harare,

1752/83 William McNally : \.soe tee ee See 20.11.83 30-days .| Standard Chartered Trust Zimbabwe Limited, . 0149f
fo f . i P.O. Box 3897, Harare. : .

—_ Florence Crichton Ariadne Brereton, of Gwe. . . 16.11.83 30 days -| Danziger’ & Partners, ist Floor,Development © 0152¢ |
|» .House, 7th Street, Gweru.

e.

  _ + 811/83 Alias Tafa Chandiwana . . . - . . . . + 16.10.82 -30'days :-C. Chandiwana, c/o Malaria Control, P. Mott, 0154f
' , - oy , oe Manicaland, P.O. Box 323, Mutare. &
1739/83 |. Richard EdwardWiede Griggs 2. ww 17. | 27.11.83 30 days. . Syfrets Trust and Executor Ltd., P.O. Box 703, - 0163f

: . ‘ . as Harare:. 4

918/83 Cyril John Eggersglusz.«pod we ae we] 14,683 30days |. i. B. Vermaak,P.O. Box 2282, Harare. - 0164£
1127/83 Amelia Pedzeni . . eee ee we ete | 207.83 30.days |- Gargah Bros. & Chadder, Norwich Union  0165f

~ : poh . } Centre, Main Street, Mutare. é :
= Margaret Gossip Ashby, awidow, ofHarare . . ; 6.12.83 ‘30 days | Barclaytrust (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398;’Harare. O166£ -  . Ff. . oe : . 4 . t

~
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- NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION acbounrs Lyte FOR INSPECTION .

z. ° ot : : (pursuant ‘to section 53 ofthe Administration ofEstates Act [Chapter301), ,

Norics is hereby given that copies ofliquidation and distribution accounts in theunder-mentioned estates will beopen fortheiinsp pction ofall persons interested

therein for a period of 41 days (orlongerifstated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever-may [be the later. Accounts will lie

 

 
 
   

  

     
  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

a for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case

:» may be. Should noabjection be lodgedto the account during ‘the period of:F inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to take payments in atcordance

: therewith. ' : 7 , “. , MHC, 28 -

‘| Number Se co dy Date Description “| ’
“of fe | Namie and description of estate : tf or - ‘ of : . .” 4 LOffice of the .

estate| . _ | period =] 4. account . He ys

B.353/83 | “Nola Patricia Moore, of Shugugwi- . . - - - - 21 days First and Final ‘| Assistant Mastet of the High Court, o114f_

7 mg co Liquidation and |. Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Gweru. *
- het . Distribution Account ~

* .-B.336/83 R. V: Merry, of Shurigwi s - ee ee ee 2d days First andFinal Assistant-Master of the High Court,  0115f

Py a To - * Liquidation and Bulawayo,andl Magistrate, Gweru. .
Te | : yo : ms . ; Distribution Account

1037/83

|

Daniel Frederick Appel. - - - + + + +.) 21 days ’ First and Final . Master of thie gh Court, Harare, 0126f
: Stes, Administration and ;

a er 2 - ot -

|

Distribution Account po

“791/83 } Albert Harry WalterMead J... . - - «| 2idays | | First and Final _ Master of the;High Court, Harare! 0132f

me it ne Liquidation and oR ;
aon , : oo oo - |. Distribution Account: g S

a 1528/82. Ethelreda Stella Buckland... he ces ee ew 6 |) 21 days '. First and Final | Master of the High. Court, Harare; 0134f

if oo .- Soe . . oe .

;

© Liquidation and — Lote -

oe oy ‘ : _

|

Distribution Account j - . _

po - B990/81 |. Jayantibhai Narshibhai Patel © . «i 0-1 + 21days _ Second and Final . Assistant Master of the HighCourt, _ O139f ,

. vet 7. . ‘ u / s “Liquidation and . Bulawayo. ie - .

ne Ds ae : ‘+ Distribution Acyount “|. .

ot 1002/83 Walter Gerald Grinley . . . «+e Se ee | 2d days \ First and Final +; Master of the High Court,Harare. O141f

not . Poe! et ‘ ra : + Liquidation agd. ,

oT oO , , Dbtribution Account

|

_

537/83 | Hendsil Vischer Van Rooyen. 2 2 ee + ee ‘21 days « First and Final - Master of the High.Court, Harare. 0147f

LF , * ‘Liquidation and : : *

: , OT : . . Distribution Account .

761/83. Leonard Hawkes 2.06. ee we we ee 21 days ~ First and Final. ‘Master of the High Court, Harare. 0148f

oe . : ot : _| *<“Liquidation and .

os oO . DistributionAccount |

648/83 |..John Leonard Churchman. . «0. 0.» «5 «| 21 days : ‘First andFinal Master of the High Court, Harare. +0153f°

eo Pets “Liquidation and ” . . : x 4

Pe , yo - . Distribution Account | . ; .

1424/83..| L. Bardo . aes Le te ew ew ee eee 2idays | 2! First and Final Master of the igh Court, Harare. O157f

: aon oo Administration and jj .. -.

bo _.

|

Distribution Account “

-401/83- Williamt Thomas Kerr Dailly - . - - - + + > | 21 days ' First and Final Master of thej o174e ™

» ER ‘ ‘ ” Liquidation and:

=

{° - . .

. - , : . Distribution Account .

pon, : . ne, , < ro a
7 t : | ; wee . . . . : . . :

“oF ee, _ .° "NOTICES OFTRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES(pursuant tothe Insolvency Act) . “F
wo AF 4 . 4 . .

s . . Notice is herebygiven that a meeting ofcreditors will be held in the. sequestrated or assigned estaes mentioned below on the dates, at the times andplaces

and. for the purposes set forth. .
.

Meetings in Salisbury will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo they will be held before the Astistent Master; elsewhere they will be held before the

Magistrate. ce / . Insolvency Regulatigns—Form 5 (1952) 0or 11,(1974)

t : - | “Whether. | Day, date and hourof meeting | ; . : . an

Number Name and description of estate assigned or || | - — Place ofmeeting: : Purpose of meeting

of estate ato, es sequestrated

|

. Day | . Date. Hour — ot .

: f : . : Ob, oo od

po 91566 ALS. S. Potgieter 2. 0 ee Sequestrated Wed. 18.1.84 | 8.30 am. |. High Court, Harare _ “aan proof ‘of:-0143

. : oO, . a & . . . claims..

1

| : - : —

2 : om, om NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES {pursuant tto the Insolvency Act): “

Tur liquidation laccounts and plans of distribution and/or. contribution in the-assigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below haying been confirmed on __

the date mentioned, hotice is hereby given that a dividend is in vourse. of pa:ayment and/orcontribution is in course of collection in the said estates, and that every"

. creditor liable to. contributeiis required to pay forthwith to_ trustee-or assignee, at the.address mentioned, the amount for whi¢h hdis liable:

a Lae Insolvency Regulatiorlons--Form8 (1952) or:13(1974).

Z

 
4

 

. - . Date ‘Whether a dividend| . :

. Number Vf mo . : when is being paid or a Nameoftrustee |

of estate |” ‘Name bad description ofestate account ; | contribution is being. orassignee Fol! nddress oftrustee or asignec

“|e oie ” “| confirmed:! °collected, or both ik
. f . $

 

9/478 Geoffrey James Williamson. oe» |) 9212.83 Preferent {
. , “hs : ” dividend only :

. {

 

4 Sf & i .
Bryan Charlies Squires c/o P.O. Box 2368, Harare. * O1SSE

.

.

“  

+
e
e
e    

a
e
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" NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency Act) Sos
Notice is hereby given that:the persons mentioned below have been appointedtrustees or assignees, as the case may be, of the estates mentioned as having

been sequestrated or assigned, that their addresses are as set forth, and that persons indebtedto, the estates-are required to pay their debts at the said addresses
within 30days‘from the date ofpublication ofthis notice. _, Insolvency, Regulations“Form3 (1952) or-9asTh
 

  

 

Consiitution of Zimbabwe: Appointment of Acting Minister

ie
wi

ay

.

 

° Whether . i Bo
Number } Name and description of estate assigned or Nameoftrustee _ , Full address of trustee orassignee
of estate i sequestrated or assignee. .. 3 : a? :

{ : - - .

9/577 .|§ K.B.Smith . 2... 2 ewe eee Sequestrated Malcolm Fraser P.O. Box 925, Harare. 0142f

foe x .
?oo . e.

- ce

+ ee L

+e t 2

* : | J :
. . je

- :
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